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Psalm 22:21 on

[referenced by Jesus, God's Son, on the cross]
“Save me from the lion’s mouth And from the horns of the wild oxen!

You have answered me. I will declare Your name to My brethren; In the midst of
the assembly I will praise You. You who fear the LORD, praise Him!...
For He has not despised nor abhorred the affliction of the afflicted; Nor has He hidden
His face from him; But when he cried to Him, He heard. My praise shall be of You in the
great assembly; I will pay my vows before those who fear Him. The poor shall eat and
be satisfied; Those who seek Him will praise the LORD.
Let your heart live forever!

VERSE 1
Walking to a Lion's den, itself serves our LORD
People see our confidence that God's Words True and Sure.
CHORUS
Facing lions gladly whatever kind of lions we face, brings us
JOY, although heading to danger, for we know
we walk within God's GRACE Protection.
NOT one single thing hurts us: For we walk to Lion's dens with GOD by our side!
See Romans 8's end.... we come OUT fully ALIVE on the OTHER SIDE!
VERSE 2
Walking toward stoning, to PAIN by people who hate you, because
you won't reject God's Bible Truth. John 15, verse 18.

>> CHORUS

VERSE 3
Standing on God's Bible Words and teaching why you do serves God:
People hear your Reason for Hope, First Peter 3: 15.
>> CHORUS
Song Story.
Song written after a week of serious health problems & a long hospital stay...
and a miracle of God that the initial health episode led to the doctors finding an underlying cause
that had caused NO symptoms, but would have quite possibly killed me if not found... When I
joyfully realized that I was not afraid, that I trusted God's timing (one way or another).... So these
thoughts were in my mind as I was re-reading the book of Daniel and thinking about
THOSE PEOPLE WATCHING as Daniel STOOD UP for God! …
We forget that not only God watches us.... Others around us learn about having faith in God as
they watch how much WE trust Him.... 1 Peter 3:15.
Whatever our “Lion's Den” may be.

